Other Outcomes/Objectives, with Any Associations and Related Measures, Targets, Findings, and Action Plans

O/O 1: Enhance staff and faculty awareness
Enhance staff and faculty awareness of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management data and initiatives

Related Measures

M 1: Number of presentations
Number of presentations provided to staff and faculty
Source of Evidence: Activity volume
Target:
At least two presentations per year

M 2: Disseminate a newsletter
Disseminate a Student Affairs and Enrollment Management newsletter
Source of Evidence: Administrative measure - other
Target:
At least one newsletter per year

O/O 2: Establish a presence nationally for SAEM programs
Establish a presence in nationally for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management initiatives.

Related Measures

M 3: Publications submitted
Document the number of publications or presentations submitted
Source of Evidence: Activity volume
Target:
Submit at least three publications per year

M 4: Publications accepted
Document the number of publications/presentations accepted
Source of Evidence: Activity volume
Target:
At least one publication accepted per year

O/O 3: Strategic plan
Develop a strategic plan for the office of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management

Related Measures

M 5: Evidence of a strategic plan
Evidence of a strategic plan for the Office of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management
Source of Evidence: Administrative measure - other
Target:
Create a five year strategic plan by Fall 2013. Align plan with UNO's strategic plan.

O/O 4: Monitor progress
Monitor progress of institutional effectiveness process for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management programs

Related Measures

M 6: Complete IE plans
Documentation of complete IE plans
Source of Evidence: Administrative measure - other
Target:
100% of IE plans are complete

M 7: Evidence of meetings
Evidence of meetings with each program regarding IE plans
Source of Evidence: Administrative measure - other
Target:
Meet with each program twice per semester for IE plan follow-up.